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NEW TODAY
CHILD'S MISSES' AND LADIES' PAT. KID AND DONGOLA,

spring and low-he- Oxford e.

Dongala Oxfords ranging In price from $1.25 to 2JX.
Patent Kid Oxfords for $1.75 to $2.50. Now is your xhance to get
the BEST at the LOWEST figure.

DINDINGER, WILSON &, CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 11S1.

BACCALAUREATE

SERMON BY DR. PENROSE
OF WHITMAN COLLEGE.

Will Be Preached to the Students of
Pendleton Academy and the City
High School at 2:30 Sunday, May
22 Class Songs. Flowers and
Special Music, Including a Solo by
Miss Ethel Garfield.

President L. B. Penrose, of Whit-
man College, has been secured to
preach the baccalaureate sermon for
the Joint meeting ol Pendleton Acad-
emy and the high school, on Sunday
next at the Christian church, at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon.

It has been planned for some time
to have the sermons for both of the
institutions at the same time and
place, and after some consultation
Dr. Penrose was secured.

Each class will be seated by Itself,
as is customary In such cases, and
each will have a song as a special ad-

dition to the program of the after-
noon. Besides these songs Hiss Ethel
Garfield of the Weston Normal Col-

lege, has consented to favor the audi-
ence with a vocal solo. Miss Gar-
field Is the sweet singer of Eastern
Oregon, and It will be a treat for the
Pendleton people to hear her again.

This sermon will open commence-
ment week for both institutions, nnd
flowers and orations and sweet girl
graduates all in white will be the or-

der of the week from Slay 22 to 28.

House Cleaning
Made Easy

See our for the
things that you need. Here is

the list: Whiting. Ammonia,
Sulphur, Chloride Lime, Magic

Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor-

ized Benzine, Sulphur Fuml-gator- s

and Dusters. Anything

cJseT us.

Tallmao & Co.
Leading Druggists

ACADEMY :PR3GRAM.

Pendleton Academy :lsoues Beautiful
Invitations to Commencement Ex-

ercises.
Pendleton Academy has Issued

beautiful Invitations to the commence-
ment exercises to take place next
Friday night. May 27, nt the Presby.
terian church.

The graduating class consists of six
Pendleton young people ana the pro-
gram is to be 'highly entertaining.
Judge W. R. Ellis will deliver the
commencement address. Thixo vim
will graduate from the Acndemv nro fibre.
as
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PARTY OF REPUBLICANS.

Idaho Statesmen Are In Pendleton
En Route From Pocatello.

Congressman Burton L. French, of
Johnson,
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VAGRANTS.

iFlve Men
Chinese Restaurant.

uurreu
arrested last night after ex- -

chase Marshal The
J two went

Main street and ordered
eating, they left without

The proprietor called tho po-
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Woman Stairs
With and Is
Burned.

Walla Walla Union tells
wlileh to

Mrs. Nave, tho depu
sheriff ugo,

was lamp stairs
sho aud burn

ed, the skin being blistered and
Htroyed nearly ovcir upper por-

tion body
The Injuries refused heal,

last week she taken
hospital process akin

grafting on an scale was
begun. Owing to the extent
the burns, it require at least 100
pieces of live human skin to cover
her, and been caiieii
on to the grafts.

Her daughter has furnished
grafts her husband IS, other
friends attendants about the hos
pitat furnishing enough to make

A small piece of skin about the
of dime Is removed from the arm
of healthy person and applied to the
burned 'fcurface. uniting with the
burned flesh within hours.

SHOT THE ARM.

Torrg Kona Wounded Unknown
"Parties From

Tong Kong, the who
runs little garden on the Charles
WIlkin8 place, short above
town, was In the some

man yesterday afternoon
nnd Bcriausly wounded.

Kong wns nt work In his garden
during the afternoon and

parties opposite his
place and on the other side of the
river. Suddenly bullet struck him,

Itself In the biceps muscle
of left arm. came to town,
where the wound dressed nnd
then returned to home.

It Is not known whether or
the shot wns intentional, as the
parties who did the shooting
wholly unknown. The used

or the wound would have
been much more serious. it
Kong will laid some time.

CAPITAL STOCK REDUCED.

Oregon Building and Loan Society
Reduces Expenses.

Upon the nffldavlt of R. Alexander
the president, nnd Charles Brown-fiel- d

the secretary of the Oregon
Building and Loan Society, the cap-
ital stock of the society has been re-
duced from $5,000,000 dldlvcnd into
23.000 shares nt J200 each, to capi
tal of Sl.OOO.OOO divided Into 10.000
shares at 5100 share.

The presumably
made on of the corporation
tax, which hit the coffers of the' so-
ciety with the stock at
about $375 annually. With the stock
reduced the tax will amount to about
775.

Real Estate
Nancy Rice has sold to M. C.

Moore and sons $5,895, tract of
land in township C, north of range 34
east, containing 400 The land
is In the vicinity of .Milton.

William Berg has sold to F. and
J. Paine for $1,000. quarter sec-
tion land in township C. north of
range east, In the vicinity of

to Echo.
The court house has been deserted

today. Just enough officials being
there to keep the doors open for

All the rest being candidates,
they left this morning Echo.
Those who took the trip were Wil-

liam Folsom, Harry Fowler. T. D. Tay-
lor, J. Blakley. E. J. Somerville
and C. P. Strain.

Peters-Peter- s.
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! ?., L attorney at Lewlston, and E. C. the county court yesterday afternoon
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Now of Palouse.
Colonel E. M. Lyons, now of Palouse

City, Wash., Is 1n Pendleton visiting
his family for a short time. Mr Lyons
was formerly tho proprietor of the
St. Joe Store, but has gone into bus-

iness ,at Palouse. and he Is doing well.

Was Operated Upon.
Mrs. George Rlnkor, who has been

ill for some time, has been taken to
the hospital, where this morning she
underwent an operation from which
she Is recovering nicoly, at the last
report.

Marriage License.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Miss Grace Lavadour nnd
William McGlnnls, both parties living
on the reservation.

Kid Trailer, a member of tho fa-

mous Jones gang of outlaws In Mon-

tana, has been captured at Culbert-so- n

in that state.

Sitters

UdigMtloa,
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DtlpcpsU nd
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You never saw a prettier letaJ
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We make this positive statement Trrf w:
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goods." u
Some new effects are now iteml

and we want you to see them.

It Is a pleasure for ut to thaw w.i
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It is not how cheap you can buy a ft
Dig a value you get for your monej.

give the values. This exquisite new

Is priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and UOO.

SALE SPECIALS In Shirts. Inda

to buy quick, $1.75 and $2.00 ShlrUatt'J
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 90c
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